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SCHULTE CIN0E1EN

10 MEET MINNESOTA

TRACKSTERS F

Prediction Indicates Hotly

Contested Match for

Husker Cindermen.

The Schulte squad will engage
Minnesota in a dual meet at the
Memorial stadium in Lincoln this

Friday, May 12 at 2 p. m.

In spite of the fact that the

Huskers won first place in a tri-

angular meet with Kansas and
Kansas Aggies at Manhattan last
week, the match will be a hotly
contested affair with a touch of
that rivalry experienced in the
football contest last year, accord
ing to Coach Schulte,

The Nebraska football men
participating on the track team
are looking forward to the meet
with much expectancy in order to
even the score with the Gophers
for the 7-- 6 defeat which they ex-

perienced at the Gophers' hands on
the Minneapolis gridiorn last fall.
The fotoball men on the Nebraska
track team are Sauer, Hokuf and
Rohy.

Captain Charles Scheifley is go-

ing to offer plenty of competition
In the high and low hurdles.
Scheifley won the 120 yard high
hurdles at the Drake relay in 15

flat and was anchor man in the
Gophers' 480 yard shuttle hurdles
relay team which took first place.
La Roque, of Minnesota, will also
offer plenty of competition in the
hurdle field.

John Currell, distance ace, cap-

tured fourth place in the Drake
meet. He is very proficient in both
the mile and two mile runs. Har-
old "Tommy" Thornton is a con-

sistent 9.9 man in the century
dash and will afford Lambertus
and Lee plenty of competition in
that field.

The meet officials are as fol-

lows :

Earl Johnson will referee, H. D.
Gish will serve as starter, W. L.
Dav, clerk of finish, M. G. Volz,
clefk of course, Col. C. J. Frank-
furter, inspector of weights.

Timers will include Rev. D. B.
O'Connor, R. C. Russell. Roland

Mothers
Day-- -

U Ts tlie happiest da ay of all
jj tli. yenar to the Mollwrs jj

u who ate reinembeml. It
can be the saddest, day,
too. to Mothers who are
neglected.

A Lovely Selection U

U of Cards at

LATSCH'S
g 1124 0 STREET

CQ.A&SQEP0 EB)
j)yEEiawnflfi

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Pleas onng all found article to the
Daily Nrhraafeao office la U HalL Report
tosses there aiao.

Lost and Found

LOST Kjypa Kuppa Gamma pin. Call
B5IS3. Reward.

LOST Green Swan fountain pen- - Lost
somewhere south of green house. Re-
ward. Orin McBeth. 131 So. 18.

For Sale
n

BEAUTIFUL genuine leather b rYef
case. For sale at reasonable pwce.
See Mr. Graham, Dally Nebraakan
office. I

Pierson Barbers

PIEP.SON'S personifies personal sen --

ice. Hair cutting n.lc. 1231 N st.
a. PIERSON Jt

THE

Locke, James Lewis and Ted
Kolderie.

JudKex of flnlMh: Gordon Bwk, Walter
Black Herman Jonut, Capt. Waller 8ott,

r. C. C Weldemann.
Jurttcen ' hroad Jump: Don Bell, W. M.

Browne, Ootiurn Tomaon.
Judte of hiKh Jump: Slayton Pierce,".1!. C. Becaer,

D'jAV even,.: W. W. KnUrht.

Olil i 1'unninnhaiP, K. 3. Lowry, Stuart

inHoectorH: W. A. "Hue" Miller. Lewi!
R. Andenion. Byron Sarvtn, J. l.
M HHtttf

Announcer: Hobh Turner.
MarHhala: fleorK Koater, Glenn Pree

nell.

SPRING SPORT GAMES

10 BE PLAYED TODAY

Archery, Badminton, Deck

Tennis and Baseball

Matclies Planned.

Archery, badminton, baseball
and deck tennis matches have been
oheiiiild for today.

The archerv tournament will
continue with' Alpha Chi Omega
playing representatives from Del-

ta Gamma. Theta Phi Alpha con-

testants will compete with mem-

bers of Phi Mu.
Jerry Baker and Margaret Ol-

son. Raymond hall, will compete
with Jeanne Russell and Agnes
Grover, Chi Omega, in the badmin-
ton matches. Vivian Cowgill and
Mary Mordaunt, Delta Gamma, are
to play the winners of the K-B-- B

and Phi Omega Pi game. These
games will all be played today at
5 o'clock.

In the spring baseball matches,
Sigma Kappa is matched with the
Huskerettes and Alpha Xi Delta
with Kappa Delta.

The deck tennis tournament is
being played in the women's gym-
nasium. It will continue today
with Helen Jolliffee and Mary
Louise Clarke, Alpha Phi, com-

peting with the Kappa Alpha The-

ta team. Ruth Cain and Rosalie
Lamme, Delta Delta Delta, are
scheduled to play the eecond team
of B which is composed of
Genevieve Mastaeke and Ruth
Meredith. Mary DuPutron and
Marguerite Metzgar, Pi Beta Phi,
are the opponents of Frances Jane
McEvoy and Harriet Cummins, Al-

pha Phi. Esther Ladenburg and
Thelma Thielen, Theta Phi Alpha,
are to contest against Margaret
Wilke and Ruth Anderson, TNT.
Frances Rymer and Rose Woerd-ma- n,

Alpha Delta Theta, are to
play Dorothy Davis and Irma Wy-ren- s,

Delta Delta Delta. Marian
McLaren and Clarice Crook,
K-B-- B, are listed to compete with
Dorothy Winger and Florence
Bloome, TNT.

CONFERENCE
CAICHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

BY IRWIN RYAN.
Much is expected, in the way of

record breaking, is expected of the
contestants in the high school
meet to be held here at the sta-
dium next Saturday, despite the
gruelling conditions under which
they are to compete. Under the
new schedule introduced by the
Nebraska High School Athletic as-
sociation preliminary qualifying
meets are requin ' which conse-
quently postpone - 'e classification
of teams. And t offset this post-
ponement the dl : 3 has ordered
the finals to be a one day affair,
with no day off between the finals
and the preliminaries.

This new meet scheme will work
much hardship upon athletes and
will make their attempts to set
new records doubly hard. They
will have to start early in the
morning and keep up the fast pace
all day long. Personally I believe
that this is too much to expect of
high school youths for that mat-
ter college men. The object of the
meet is to record the ability of the
tracksters in their individual
events and not what they could do
in a two day "Marathon" grind. A
day at least of rest between the
preliminaries and the finals should
be allowed.

It may be that I have been too
hasty in expressing my opinion of
the winner of the Big Six Outdoor
Cinder Title. I hm rather inclined

ltJWllUVU LimTJgem Bentley thinks
BQmui uuu, ue nas mentioned it.
however. But Jiefe of the opinion,
and --wrtotly yio, that Nebraska's
Airt j3ints, the 220 yard low hur- -

alesfuiiil Ik WwfflT jump, and any-miTlT- iii

Hmkl ijiji 1. such as

mark on a good broad jump. Mr.
Bentley, having much more ex-

perience and kno vledge, is more
raiitious and doesr't jump to rash

DAILY NEBRASKAN

BLUESHIRT PLATFORM
Wishing the students to know the aims and purposes for which

the Shirt Faction stands, the party has drawn up

of idlalas which its candidates are pledged to support. The faction
of student government may 1

bel eves that the best interest
served only if those interests are built on a firm purpoaeive founda-

tion and it is to formulate and define the component parts of such

a foundation that this platform is presented.
The Blue Shirt Faction and its candidates, therefore, pledge

themselvesto
whole-hearte- d support of the proposed

"blanket" student activity tax, whose adoption, we believe, would
mean economy to the individual student, general rehabilitation of
activities, and establishment of definite, much-neede- d bonds of unity
within the student body.

2. Further agitation and active work for the revision and lib-

eralization of student social regulations, the present rules, as set
forth in the university catalog, being Inadequate and even detrimen-

tal because of their antiquity.
3. Further extension of athletic privileges to the general stu-

dent body, including removal of the ban on mixed swimming In

the Coliseum pool. , .

4 Ceaseless work for all proposals promising to liberalize ed-

ucation at this university; promotion of all valuabe extra-curricu- ar

activity; continuous endeavor to increase the value of the institu-
tion and its work to the stae and he people whose institution it is.

conclusions but I, being youthful
and optimistic, am very likely to
leap and then just hope. However,
I believe that the Nebraska track
team should capture the Outdoor
Title without too much difficulty,
but I thought that it would De Dei-tc- r

to present two views on the
subject.

It seems that Chris Mathis and
Assistant Coach Ed Weir had a
hard time getting a way to Man-
hattan, if they finally got a way
at all, where Mr. Weir was to of-

ficiate in the meet. They tried va
rious persons, including sports ed-

itors (as if they had any money)
and athletic coaches, but with no
success. As a last resort it seems
that they were going to hook,
whether they did or not l cannot
say, however.

The college outlook on profes
sional baseball has changed con-

siderably in the last twenty years.
Twenty years ago the only college
man in major league baseball was
Christy Mathewson, the greatest
pitcher of all time, but now about
fifty percent of major league
baseball is made up of college
men. This indicates a definite
trend, in my estimation, for the
carrying out and specialization of
sports in after life the same as the
continuance of other professions is
now carried out.

Next fall freshmen at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will be given
a faculty advisor and a student
councilor to help him get started
with college life.

ment . here they
are to walk

DEPARTMENT

RASEBALL TOURNEY
TO CLOSE THURSDAY

Gamma Rho to Meet
Phi Kappa Pi for

First Place.
The final playoff of the baseball

tournament will take place this
afternoon. Alpha Gamma Rho
plays the Phi Kappa Psi for first
and second places in the contest
while Delta Sigma Phi plays the
Beta Theta Pi for third and fourth
place.

Managers of the teams are re-

quested to arrange their own time
and to report to Mr. Vogeler, in-

tramural athletic director, the
time decided upon. This is to be
done immediately. The report has
to be in before 3:30 this afternoon
so Mr. Vogeler can select the offi-
cials. The time arranged for may
be either 4 or 5 o'clock.

In the golf standings Sigma Chi
is to play the Phi Gamma Delta
for first and second honors. Third
and fourth places are to be de-
cided in the playoff between Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Nu.

Student Council Plans
Last Regular Meeting

The last regular meeting of
the retiring Student council
will be held this afternoon at
5 o'clock. Committee chairmen
are expected to have their re-

ports written and ready to
turn in.

Student Council President.
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Alpha

JUDGING CONTEST rlfti
Sixth Annual Event Set

For Saturday, May 13
On Ag Campus.

The aixth annual meat identify
cation and Judging contest will vi

13th. The contest, which is'cmen
to all Ag college students, la to b
held in the meat

Prizes are offered to the mostexpert Judgers of meats. Hour
for preliminary practice are from
4 to 5 on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of thia week to tfo
meat laboratory.

TOURIST is
CLASS

on great

to EUROPE
Modern- - m modern m tomorrow's new
paper! Four famous liners offer you i i

ids in smart Ira! . . . Tourist Cl.c . .

comet "topside" it is rkc highest class on

these great ships of the Red Star Lin,

Minnewaska, Minnetomta, Ptnnland and
WttternUtmi.

Fares at the low Tourist Gass rate ...'(
finest on the ship in return the best :

rooms, the top decks, the luxurious r
rooms ... the best on the ship is yours !

.
'

from $106.50, one waff from fli.,
round trip.

MXNNETON" '.

FENNLAND WESTERN!.
Regular wnlrly taiUngi w Southampton. Hi..
Antwerp. Remember theeeshipe then up; i

local agent, the traW authority in yout con

RED STAR
LINE

International MarcmtSt Marine Company

21 Ne. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IM.

It's Time to

Redecorate
up . . perk up

get togged out in oo
of these

1 SA Terry
Just received . . a 1.0ttl
brand new ship- -

. .

.

ready

laboratory.

.

Sweaters
TERRY CLOTH
SWEATERS VX.

59 vS

TOP"

these liners

MINNEWASKA

Spruce

WHITE
POWDER

BLUE
GOLD

Sizes 34 to 42


